BroncoBeat

INASPETTATAMENTE MAS
Choreographed by: Joenan (Australia)
Music: Y Bailo by Donato & Estefano [CD: Mar Adentro]
Descriptions: 32 count, 4 wall, level line dance
Start dancing on lyrics
Press Left, Step Right ¼ Turn Left, Triple Step ¾ Turn Left, Step Forward,
Point, Ronde
1-2 On ball of left press left with slight body lunge, turn ¼ left and step right to
right side
(during the lunge stretch left hand forward and lift up right hand in the air)
3&4 Turning ¾ left triple step on left, right, left
5-6 Step right forward, touch left forward
7-8 Turning ½ left on 2 counts make a ronde with left and bring left next to right
(keep weight on right)
Rock, Recover ½ Turn Right, Step Left, Step Back, Step Forward, Ronde,
Hip Sways
1-4 Rock left back, turning ½ right recover to right, step left to side, step right
back
5-6 Turn ½ left and step forward on left and make a ronde with right and bring
right next to left (keep weight on left)
7-8 Step right to side and sway hips right, sway hips left
Point, Unwind ½ Right, Chasse Right, Cross Step, Full Turn Left, Step
Right
1-2 Point right toe behind left, on ball of left unwind ½ right keeping weight on left
3&4 Chassé side right, left, right
5-8 Cross left over right, turn ½ left and step right to right side, turn ½ left and
step left to left side, step right to side
Step Left, Drag And Point, Full Turn Right, Chasse Right ¼ Turn Right,
Press Forward, Step Back
1-2 Step left to side (big step to left and sway both hands right), drag right
toward left and point right toe beside left (sway both hands left)
3-4 Turn ½ right and step right to right side, turn ½ right and step left to left side
5&6 Turning ¼ right chasse right on right, left, right
7-8 On ball of left press forward with slight body lunge (stretch out both hands
forward), step right back
Repeat
ENDING: You will be facing 6:00 back wall after the whole dance. When the
music finishes just end the dance with these two additional counts for the
big finish:
1-2 Turn ½ left and step left to left side, cross tap right over left and curtsy
stretching out both hands forward

